
Words To Believe 
 
Choreographers :  : Roy Verdonk, Wil Bos and José Mi quel Belloque Vane 
Level   : Easy Intermediate 
Dance   : 64 counts, 2 wall Linedance 
Music   : Keen V - Les Mots 
Intro   : 32 counts (when vocals start) 
 
Tag and restart: in wall 5 (12.00 o'clock), there w ill be a tag of 4 counts, after 32 counts (jazz box )  
Then you will restart the dance again. 
 
Side/together, Side Shuffle R, cross L, step back R, side shuffle L with 1/4 turn L 
1-2   Rf step to right, Lf step together 
3&4  Rf step to right, Lf step together, Rf step to right  
5-6 Lf cross in front of Rf, Rf step back 
7&8  Lf step to left, Rf step together, make 1/4 turn left whilst stepping Lf forward (9 o'clock) 
 
Step 1/2 turn L, step 1/4 turn L, cross, hold, ball cross(2X) 
1-2 Rf step forward, make 1/2 turn left whilst stepping Lf forward (3 o'clock)  
3-4 Rf step forward, make 1/4 turn left whilst stepping Lf to left (12 o'clock)  
5-6 Rf cross in front of Lf, hold  
&7 Lf make small step to left, Rf cross in front of Lf 
&8 Lf make small step to left, Rf cross in front of Lf 
 
Rock L to left/recover, weave R, Side/together, side  shuffle R with 1/4 turn R 
1-2 Lf rock to left, recover onto Rf 
3&4 Lf cross behind Rf, Rf step to right, Lf cross in front of Rf 
5-6   Rf step to right, Lf step together 
7&8  Rf step to right, Lf step together, make 1/4 turn right whilst stepping Rf forward(3 o'clock) 
 
Out/out, 1/4 turn L, step L, step forward R, jazzbo x L 
1-2 Lf step out to left, Rf step out to right  
3-4 Make 1/4 turn left whilst stepping Lf to left, Rf step forward (12 o'clock)  
5-6 Lf cross in front of Rf, Rf step back 
7-8  Lf step to left, Rf step forward *** (n.b. Tag and restart on this point in wall 5) 
 
Toe/heel with 1/2 turn R, coaster R, rocking chair L 
1-2   Lf touch toes forward, drop left heel whilst making 1/2 turn right (taking weight on Lf)  
3&4 Rf step back, Lf step together, Rf step forward (6 o'clock)  
5-6 Lf rock forward, recover onto Rf  
7-8 Lf rock back, recover onto Rf 
 
Step diagonal with touch together(4X) 
1-2  Lf step diagonally forward left, touch Rf next to Lf  
3-4 Rf step diagonally forward right, touch Lf next to Rf 
5-6  Lf step diagonally back left, touch Rf next to Lf 
7-8  Rf step diagonally back right, Lf touch next to Rf 
 
½ turn left, ¼ turn left, side shuffle ¼ turn L, rock  R back/recover, kick/ball/cross R 
1-2   Make 1/4 turn left whilst stepping Lf forward, make 1/2 turn left whilst stepping Rf back  
3&4  Lf step to side with ¼ turn left, Rf step together, Lf step to left  
5-6 Rf rock back, recover onto Lf 
7&8  Rf kick diagonally forward right, Rf step together, Lf cross in front of Rf 
 
Monterey with 1/2 turn right(2X) 
1-2 Rf touch to right, make 1/2 turn right whilst stepping Rf together  
3-4 Lf touch to left, Lf step together 
5-6    Rf touch to right, make 1/2 turn right whilst stepping Rf together 
7-8    Lf touch to left, Lf step together 
 
*** Tag: Rock/recover L, coaster cross L 
1-2 Lf rock forward 
3&4  Lf step back, Rf step next to Lf, Lf cross in front of Rf 
 


